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The! biggest factor in 
choosijng » college wil l 

Idepenq rf iair j lyonwhatf ield 
Jof bdsiness you are in-
Iterested in entering. In high 
] school guidance counselors 
[are helpful in aiding you to 
I choose1 a career. I t is usually 
ia good idea to^ write a 

Mcolleg^ and request in-
| Formation on what it has to 
offer. A visit, to the college, 
to get a feeling of the at
mosphere is helpful. 

A cpllege education has, 
to be I considered a costly 
investment, t h e constantly 
increasjing cost of room and 
board at colleges has an 
effect on enrollment of out-
of-state students. As a 

• result, local colleges have a 
higher i campus populatiqn 
on a commuting basis. 

High] schoolers who app 
late toj a college are often 
forced to accept second 
choice! schools, because 
acceptance quotas of 

' colleges are fi l led while 
studenls' are still in senior 
year. T|his theory of taking 
second choice schools adds 
to the high rate of college 

• droprpijits,,,.;,_,. 
jnjbiesi wof 

being able to 
Occasionally, 
e d u c a t i o n 
overqual i fy 
However, I feel 
advantage of a college 
education is the opportunity 
to increase your status in 
the business wor ld. In 
addition, being on your o w n -
forces you to become more 
independent. 

Co l l ege ;p . rgparat ion 
begins . now. |^if?: you are 
seriously considering; going 
to college, " you should 
acquire the help of a 
guidance counselor at 
school. The decision should 
be the student's and it 
should be made after a 
great deal of thought. I 
encourage you to take the 
challenge and give higher 
education a chance. 

Guidance in Religious Vocations 
Any young man considering a vocat ion t o the pr iesthood is inv i ted to cal l one of the priests p ic tu red hete. They 
are, from the left, Father Robert Gaudio of Auburn, whose telephone number is (315) 252-7261; Father William 
Lum of the campus ministry at the Universi ty of Rochester, (716)275-4321; Father Thomas Valent i jo f Rochester, 
(716) 271-7240; Father John Firpo of Horseheads (607) 739-3817; Father Dona ld Schwab of Horne l l , (607) 324-

0410. - * i I . 

McQuaid Grad Wrestles in USSR 

dombined 
Workshop 

The theme of Catholic 
Schools Week, Jan. 30-Feb. 
4, is "Everyone Grows" and 
it was chosen for the tftter-
High Faculty Workshop held 

College life differs a great, ; ! 4an:0i-1l6i|hjFa^«wes>r from 
Nazareth, St. Agnes a/id deal from the high school 

routine). Now, the univer
sities ;urge independent 
study with most of the work 
and class preparation done 
by the student: The choice is 
up to the individual whether 
he is wil l ing to work. 

One of the most dif f icult 
adjustments in college is 
becoming accustomed to 
dormitory life. It seems that 
most Ire, affected by the 
drastic change from home 
life to living in one room 
withanewropmmate. 

Sometimes, I wonder if 
going to cpllege is worth the ' 
effort. Considering all the 
time and work put in, there 
is always ia,chance of not 

DeSales assembled in the 
auditorium to hear Penfield 
psychiatrist Dennis Boike 
discuss the topic of "The 
Adolescent: Challenge to 
Our Ingenuity and Com
mitment." 

After lunch they listend to^ 
a presentation, "Education 
as a Work'of Social Justice," 
by Sister ^Eileen Conheady, 
SS|,| Social Justice coor
dinator for "the asisters of St 
loseph in Rochester. 

The program concluded 
with a prayer service and 
the day's: activities ended 
with a volleyball game in 
which the St.. Agnes faculty 
proved the victors. 

By JOHN DOSER 

R ick S a l a m o n e , a 
sophomore at Bucknell 
University by way of 
McQua id Jesuit High 
School, is in Moscow and 
Tiblisi, USSR, this week *as a 
member of the U.S. 
wrestling team which is 
competing against some of 
the best wrestlers from 
Europe and Asia. 

He left a week ago 
Saturday from New York 
with an AAU squad,,most pfx; 
them oldefeothan shimself.y 
and won't be>back7untiNhish 
weekend. 

Ironically his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Salamone, 
don't expect to find out how 
he did in the tournament 
until he gets back to school. 

His mom, Mrs. Marlene 
Salamone, says this is 
another big step on the way 
to his dream — making the 
U.S. Olympic wrestl ing 
team. 

He made it to Moscow 
because last summer he 
took third place in the AAU 
Nat ional Senior Cham 
pionships — a definite 

happier accomplishment 
over his 2-11 record as a 
freshman at Bucknell. 

But there are va l i d ' 
reasons for the 2-11 record 
according to Bucknell mat 
coach Bob Ferraro. 

Ferraro explains that 
Salamone who stands 4-11' 
and is 13 pounds lighter 
than the maximum weight 
for the lightest weight class 
in NCAA competition — 
that means his 105 V5 pound 
frame gives away as much 
a,s 12 per cent of his body 

, weight when he ^limbs On 
>tfie| c,mats to ^a fce , ; , , , ^ , 
pounders in col legiate 
matches. 

Shelby Wilson, who himself 
won an Olympic Cold 
Medal in 1960, first saw 
Salamone wrestle in a 
qualifying meet held by the 
New York Athletic Club, the 
AAU team which Salamone 
represents. 

He took a liking to him 
and has said ~+ie shows 
promise, and a good at
titude, listens and' takes 
coaching, and really wants 
to do the job. 

— two of his more exciting 
relaxation activities — in 
fact he wentiscuba diving in 
Cahandaigua Lake over the 
Christmas holidays. 

After the tournament 
ends he planp to stay on for 
a tour of Europe which he's 
bound to knpw a whole lot 
better than the USSR. 

Asked where 
for example, 

He's not there yet, Wilson 
n.' 'ibys^bjyijtjf he keeps it up, 

'with his attitude he'll be 
shooting for 1980 and the' 
Moscow Olympics. 

But put him on the same 
floor with others in the same 
or near weight class, and 
he's a real tiger. 

'WW 
Rochester Junior 

Activity 
Photo by Tornnco J. Bnnnan 

-vnesterpumor Achievement members Were busy these lajst fe,w weeks preparing 
for trjeliPu^ttisales evenl scheduled in FebruarytOn Jdn. 20, presents of the 
34^|/KIoim1Dlniis?Were guess of the J A Board of Directors i t the {Chamber of 
c t s l l i K S 8 % product^ at this get ogethjr w ^ r n lefc Ken 
S t r l f r M f e i p r l p S n Franklin Hig^ School; Laune R^dderJmdC.c. g ^ " " * , 
™^mJM§^;^Wi^L--*^--d.ti'*y~ R k h L KMrncv. and Michael Brown, McQuaid . 

rt guests of 
Wed-

Ferraro says Salamone 
would be a national con
tender if the NCAA had a 
105.5 pound weight class. 

Salamone, one of the best 
grapplers ever to come out 
of McQuaid Coach John 
Roselli's stable, won the 
state intersectional tit le at 
91 pounds in his senior year. 

And despite his losing 
record last year at Bucknell 
(He's red-shirting this year) 
he impressed Coach Ferraro 
with his throws and tilts 
whicH are more important 
u n d e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l 

-freestyle rules than in NCAA 
battles. 

His' mother explains that 
Rick came close to making 
the U.S. Olympic team two 
summers ago in Montreal — 
he went there anyway and 
stayed in the Olympic 
Village with the U.S. team. 

But last year he won a 
berth with the U.S. Junior 
World Team which visited 
Bulgaria and although he 
didol't win a match, he made 
a lot of | other wrestlers 
happy, his mom explains. 

"He was beaten every 
time; he'd write home that 
again heJhad made someone 
else Happy. He later t^old us 
he was wrestling Army men 
and every time one of them 
beat an Arrkerican they got a 
week's vacation." 

Olympic Team Coach 

Salamone knows he can 
learn as much from ob
serving, as he can from 
competing; he's prepared to 
do some of both. 

"The Russians have the 
best lightweight in the 
world. I plan to do as well as 
I can and I want to learn as 
much as lean We'll be able 
to learn a lot from just 

'watching the matches," He 
t o l d Dennis O 'Shea, 
Bucknell sports information 
director. 

It's frustrating for his 
parents to be in trie dark and 
not know how he's doing, 
but Mrs. Salamone is 
delighted by the marvelous 
opportunity her son has to 
travel. 

"He keeps a journal and 
he'll write down his ex
periences each day, what 
he's seen and what he's 
done. 

" I don't think he has a 
camera with hirri^because 
this trip actually came up 
all of a sudden," Mrs. 
Salamone says. 

It's very cold in Moscow 
at this time of the year she 
adds, and she knows he 
doesn't have his heavy 
parka and heavy shoes — he 
left before she could send 
them to him. 

St. Agnes 
News 

The St. A 
took fourth 
Christmas 

§nes Glee Club 
place in the 

Concert contest 

A New 
sponsored bV 
Department, 

held at Lincoln Fiirst Con
course, Dec. 12-16. ] - : 

fork Gityr trip, 
the Fine Arts 

is planned for 
the February recess. Six 

40 girls will be teachers and 
on their way to ;sightsee. 

the 
One.. 

shop and} at tend 
Broadway show, Act 
starring LisaMinelli. 

Nannette Nocon, member 
of the Studeht Senate was in 
Albany, Jajn 5-8 for a 
l e a d e r s h i p w o r k s h o p 
sponsored qy the New York 
State Secondary Schools 
S tuden t O r g a n i z a t i o n 
(NYSSSSO) which; student 
leaders from all over the 

; state attended. She! has also 
the NYSSSSO 

s u m m e r 
attended 
t e c h n i c a l 
workshops. 

L i k e 
everywhere, 
not cold. 

a l l 
she 

m o m s 
hopes he's 

When Rick isn't wrestling, 
he might be scuba diving or 
possibly rjniountain climbing 

In February Sister Anne 
Patrice's Acting vyorkshop 
wil l present|"Final Curtain", 
a form of j jmprovfoatiohal 
theater, as a final exam for 
the semeste[\ ) 

WINNER 

Dan Geeti, a freshman at 
McQuaid, v/as the recipient 
of the Winr er:s Circle $5 for 
the week of Jan. 18. 

{^v 

Tiblisi was, 
he to ld 

Bucknell's O'Shea that it's 
somewhere soiuth of 
Moscow anil then jajiiled^— 
on the ojttifrjfynd % « # a 
whole loi 'of Russia^stt5»*'s 
south of Moscow. ! 


